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BULLETIN
To the  Faculty, Staff a n d  Students of Southern Illinois University a t Edwardsville
SIUE
MEMO TO: University Community 
FROM: David Wemer
SUBJECT: Blood Drive
Vol. 28, No. 21 
October 22, 1997
CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE
<H:r i 2 1997
JLUNOiS 
AE EPWABDSmS
An American Red Cross Blood Drive will be held in the SIUE Student Fitness Center on 
Wednesday, October 29 and Thursday, October 30,1997, from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. This 
event is being sponsored by SIUE’s Greek Council and its 16 member fraternities and sororities 
through the St. Louis Regional Office o f the American Red Cross. Entitled Bloodfest II, a sequel 
to this same event in 1996, there are sure to be plenty of vampires on hand wanting to take your 
blood.
For more information, contact Connan Campbell in the Kimmel Leadership Center at 
692-2686 or the Red Cross at 1-800-GIVE-LIFE. Thank you for your support o f this event.
